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Notice to Democrats.

Lnst day for bolng nswcssctl nnd reg-
istered Thursday, September 7th.

Last day for paying tnxca Saturday,
October 7th.

Last day for being naturalized Sat-
urday, October 7th.

During thu past month the coinage
at thu Philadelphia Mint Included 800,
000 silver dollar, 470,000 pennies and
13,000 live cent pieces, making an

value of $80G.8.r)0.

Th en were 7,000 bills introduced in
the Ho ie, ami 2,300 in tho Senate,
during tin' so-w- tin, and if all tho profit
the country goi out of tho whole) of
them, whero coal dust, it could bo
blown into tho cyo of it mosquito with-
out making him wink.

The regiitration of medical practi-
tioners in IVniisylvania shows that in
round numbers tlioro are 0,500 login-lure- d

physicians. There ato ."00 who
havo not registered. Oftlioso regis-
tered .100 aro graduates of colleges
of tho bogus kind and 383 aro not
graduates of any itntitution, but are
permitted to register bec.uno thoy havo
beeu in practice sinco 1871.

Smooth sailing in Convention on
Tucsdayl Most of tho nominations had
been determined at the primary elec-
tions, and in perfecting thoso for Rep-
resentatives, tho Convention followed
tho indications of the popular vote.
Good rules, and fair, prompt transact-
ion of its business, cnaulcd the Conven-
tion to adjourn oarly in the afternoon.

Sovcral brigades of Stato Militia aro
now in camp at Lewistown. Thero has
been considerable complaint owing to
tho scarcity of water and tho abundance
of snakes. One officer is reported to
havo killed thrco ratlcsnakes in his tent
near his cot. Tho paper docs not stato
whether thoy were in his boots.

Lightning got loose in several places
last Monday. At Jtaston, i'a., n liouno
was damaged; in Warren county N. Y.
a barn and its contents wuro destroyed,
at Stamford, Conn., tho Presbyterian
church was totally demolished and at
JJiiuaietown, JS. x. several biiildmKs
were struck. Two lives were lost.

Tlio bill to reduce taxation failed to
pass in Congress, and tho Republican
majority is now accusing tho Uerno-crat-

with its defeat. When tho Ro
publican party comes before tho coun-
try again the failuro of the tax bill and
tho passage of the river and harbor
steal will not bo tho only acts for which
they aro responsible, that they will en
deavor to put on ttio democrats, liut
they will bo held strictly to account for
their misdeeds.

Nominations for Congress have gono
for eiclit vears to Lackawanna nnd
Carbon toward the eastern side of our
Congressional district and nnur no
candidate horetoforo named, (with one
possible oxccption), appears upon tho
scene, to bo injured or offended by tho
notion oi tins county, uut tho mam
and suflicient reason for that action
consists in tho fitness ot tho selection
made. And this is u case whero a man
trained to Dublin work and annua! ntnrl
with public business, can properly bo
called upon by tho peoplo for public
Herviue.

It is but reasonable, upon local
grounds, that this county should have
conceded to it tho congressional nom
ination; for it has not been represented
in tlio IIouso of Representatives by
una mi ii a own citizens ior oo years,
Dr. Leib of Catawissa served for i

miirIu term, that is from 1815 to 1817.
being tho first and only Representative
ever selected from tho presont territory
of Columbia county, from the date of
the crtatioii of the county at tho legis-
lative session of 1812 13. This state
meiit covers a period of 70 years.

Several eminent judges have presided
in the Courts of this county within the
recollection of men who served in the
Convention on Tuesdav: Ellis Lewis.
John N. Conyngham, Warren J. Wood
ward and William Elwell. Gen. An
thony of Wiluamsport, nnd several
judges who held brief terms under au
poiutmeut, aru to bo added to complete
the list of men who havo administered
justice in our Courts. But few counties
in the State havo been equally favored
by fortuno in tho securing excellent
judges, and it is a matter upon which
the people of the countv mar well con.
gratulato themselves that the present
neau oi tncir courts will continuo to
serve them in future.

Tho passago of the river and harbor
bill over the President's veto was an
outrage that should bring strong eon
demuation upon the party that effected
it. There is strong re.non to believe
mat tho President knew what action
lus party would take tn tho matter be-

loro no vetoed tno inn, tor no was very
careful to inform tho Republican lend,
era in Congress that ho would not con- -

sider it a slight nor a rebnku if they
passed it over his head. It is true that
somo Democrats voted for its passage,
but they were mostly from tho Soutl
wuero tho money is needed to
protect the peoplo from tho overflows
of tho Mississippi and tho iuroads of
tho waterB ot tho bays. In Pennsyl-
vania not a Democrat voted for it, and
wo aro glad to record our member,
Major Klutz, as being present, and vot-
ing ngainst tho measure. Republican
organs bock to oxcuho their representa-
tives on the ground that .is many Dem
ocrats voted for tho measure as Repub
licans. An analysis of tho vote, how
ever, fails to bear this out. It is tho
act of a Republican Congress and thoy
mono must ucar tno ouium.

OUR CANDIDATES.

Tho ticket placed in nomination on
Tuesday last is ono that ought to ro
coivo the support of ovcry Demoorat
Most of tho nominees havo served the
people beforo nnd it is unnocessary to
speak particularly of them at this time.
William Bryson Ksq. is a young law-
yer of Centraliu. Ho read law with
Hon. C. R. Ruckalew, has considerable
ability, and will no doubt make an ex-

cellent representative. John Moury,
noniiiien for Sheriff is a Roaringcrcok
farmer, of good business qualifications,
nnd ho will conduct tho business of his
ollico Bntisfuotorily, John P. Hannon
mid Goorgo A. Dorr, nominees for Cor-
oner and Jury Commissioner respect-
ively, aro gentlemen who aro thorough-
ly qualified for tho positions. Of oourso
tho whole ticket will bo elected by a
largo majority.
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The Cameron Dynasty,

ts "pkopuiktauy" oovkuhmknt to iik
PEIIPKTUATK1) IN PENNSIN.VANIA.

Tho battle in Pennsylvania is a bat
tle against bo98tnle, and tho spoils sys-
tem ns personified and Illustrated by
Camcronism. Tlio Dcmocratio Stato

latform declares Bquarely ngainst
both.

"First Wo do protest naalnst what
is called tho boss system and tho plun- -

lering of office-holder- s by assessments
of monoy for political purposes. Pub-
lic offices aro tho property of no party
but arc open to every citi.en honest,
capauic nuu iniunui 10 uiucuimiuuiimi,
qualifications which .Jeitcrxon ueoiarcu
wore tho requisites for office.

"Second Wo protest against tho
polls system ; it is a prostitution of
ho offices of tho people, so that they

become tho mere perquisites of tho poli
tician.

The peoplo of Pennsvlvania aro
familiar with thu history of Cameron-ism- .

Tho denunciation of it hits not
been confined to tho Democracy.

Ncarlv 20 vears ago. William D.
Kelloy tlien as now n Republican, nnd
who is tho oldest Congressman in tho
Pennsylvania delegation wrote : "No
Htono "may mark tho spot whero my
poor remains may finally rest, but I
neau that my children shall be ablo to

vindicato my namo by pointing to tho
fact that Simon Cameron and his con-

fidential friend wero ever hostile to
me."

In 1807 whon Simon Camerou was
nominated for tho United States Sen-nt- o

bv tho Republican mcmbcis of the
Pennsylvania legislature, tho Philadel
phia Jsvenmg Mulletm, owned aud
mblisbcd on tho samo direction under

whioh it is now tho chief Stalwnrt or
gan in tho city said :

.T. !. 1! I .1..."At la uioruuuiui uiub u iu.ui wiiubu
power and influence are avowedly duo
to his wealth, should bo made Sonator
when such men as btophens, (Jtirtin,
Grow. Kelloy and a score of othors,
distinguished for talent, intergrity and
faithful service, were in the field. But
tho mischief is douo and canuot now
bo repaired. Thero is no hopo for any-
thing boyond 'white washing will bo
dono by tho committeo appointed to
investigate the rumors of bribery."

When tno cider Cameron advauccd
in years tie sought to perpetuate tho
ale of bis iamily by transferring tho

political power of Pennsylvania to his
Bon, who was without either experienco
in or capacity for public affaire. How
this transler was viewed by tho peoplo
of the state may bo inferred from the
following editonal comments of that
couservntivo journal, tho Ledger, on
tho following day :

"Word was sent out lrom llarrie- -

burg yesterday of a nature calculated
to puzzle thoso folk who
Bupposed that 'Proprietary-Gover-

ment' had come to au end in 1780. It
is to tho effect that tho representation
of tho stato in tho Senate of tho United
States is to bo transferred from Cam
eron, senior, to Cameron, junior by
virtuo of somo amicable familv arran
gement, it may bo supposed. Whether
the title to succession is to bo transfer
red by deed or gift, or by last will and
testament, or by any other ot the well-know- n

modes of conveyance and inheri
tance is not mado known in the dis
patches. Tho members of the legis
lature are, of course, expected to vote,
in order to comply with tho forms.
Theoretically, tho representation of
i'nunsylvania in tho senate of the
United States is supposed to involve
tho civil and the political right of all
tho poopleof the commonwealth. In a
party point ot view at this tirao it
nearly concerns the honor uml manhood
ot the whole Kepubhcau constituency
of tho state : practically, however, if
the above mentioned report be true, it
would' look ns it those very agreeablo
gentlemen, tho Cnmcrous, regard tho
matti.r as if thu principal interest in it
attaches to themselves, and the docilo
members of tho legislature aro doubt
less expected to take tho samo view.
If thero shall bo occasion for any bal
loting on t'io subject wo shall havo a
chance to find out whether tho 'Pro
iirietary-Govermuen- t' really ended
hundred years ngo, or is continuing in
tull vigor in our own day.

Tlio ledger and the red ot tho stato
soon discovered that tho ''I'lopne- -
tary Government continued in its lull
vigor. The younger Cameron was elected
United states senator simply because
tho elder Cameron decreed it.

Months after that, when tho burst
of indignation which followed this
event bad subsided and men measured
their words. Benjamin Harrison
Browster, now tho representative of
Pennsylvania Republicanism in Ar
thurs Cabinet said:

"Last winter our people wero shock
ed with the election of J. Donald Cam
eron, thu irresponsible son of a Senator
of whom 1 will not speak , because ho
and his acts have become a part of
public history and must bo measured
with more deliberation than can bo
given in a casual conversation like this

a son that lias neither mind, attain
ment, diguitv of character, knowledge
ot public uitairs, party s rvices or per
sonal worth to warrant his advance
ment, and who has no ivcoid but a bad
ono as an intriguer ami manager of
bad men. He was first forced into tho
War Den nt ment as tho price of his
offer to betray his statu and rcnomlnato
ucnerul uront, and after being thero
ho was ko base born in his notions of
deceuoy aud gentlehood a to solicit
nnd urge, by nil tho mean arts of poli-
tical contrivance, that he hhould be re-

tained as the companion of Cabinet of-

ficers and gentlemen who don t want him.
Failing iu that, by tho coarso bruto
forco of organized powf-- r ho jostled bis
old father out of his placo and thrust
himself into n Senate where ho will be
an object of derision nnd disgust. Tho
public aro sick of thoso odious men,
and tho publio will do away with them.
Wo have destroyed human bondage in
thu South ; wo will nuxt break down
political bondago in tho North and
South."

Tho peoplo in Pennsylvania aro mak-iu- g

an effort to freo themselves from
political bondage. Don Cameron pur-pose- s

to perpetuate it by tho election
of his man for Governor, When Bea-vc- r

was not his man ho was beaten for
tho nomination. In tho convention of
1878 Beaver had no bIiow. In 1880
ho went to tho Chicago convention asn
delegate. Ho was instructed for Blaine.
His constituents were for Blaine. But
ho pleased Camnron by "his offer to
betray his stato aud ruiiominato Gen-
eral (Srant." After ho had thus proved
himself a "Stalwart of Stalwarts' Cam.
erou said "Boys we'll go homo mid
make Jim Govurnor of Pennsylvania."
Tho election of Beaver means tho con
tinuation of "Proprietary Government''
iu Pennsylvania miu Dou Cameron
ns piopnotor.

Since October 1, 1881, to August,
1882, there havo been sold iu Peters,
burg, Va., 5,118,010 pounds of looso
tolncfo nt the average price of six
cents. Tho sales have been much hea-
vier than for tho same period last
year.

TABLE OF VOTES CAST
AT THE

Democratic Primary Election held August 811), '82.

sj u u
SfSlfif 5 f f I IIn ! ? I isg' I" p p j fS

4u us as 15 Tvos sii oifnT
10 03 8 70 80 0 08 fi 12
72 B 4fi 83 72 0 70 111 17
05 lf,7 1 153 72 13 80 184 10
35 03 2 44 OH 84J 13 114 0
17 41 5 42 4 14 81 10
20 80 80 143 3 0 23 107 21

138 127 120...
28 40 7 18 40 12 39 8 82

00 1)0 00 ...
70 70 70 ...

185 89 7 08 70 22 110 53 0
2 10 0 17 8 8 8 24 2

80 1 12 00 14 75 31 1
15 73 18 28 48 81 55 4
55 10 5 20 88 18 85 41 2
30 114 12 12 81 01 14 i89 1
72 29 8 20 00 14 70 17 11
10 a5 40 89 3 01 17 42 44
48 30 54 27 87 00 22 22 02
11 30 4 23 10 1 44 1

10 80 5 21 85 4 18 83 0
01 7 2 25 35 8 43 20 0
10 32 3 24 15 18 14 13
2 31 15 27 20 471 1

34 15 11 8 28 81 12 4
10 05 17 51 3 5 84 85
80 17 14 17 83 5 10 22 25

distiuots.

f.'
w

nearer lso lso 120
Berwick 118! 118 118
Denton 120 115 131
Bloom Kast 2.14 2!)3 233
Bloom West.,,.., 188 180 189
llrUrcrcek 57 57 67
Cntawlisii 148 140 140
Ccntrnlln 130 135 185
Centre 73 53 74
Conynglmm N 00 00 00
Conynglmm S 70 70 70
f isinnccrceK 174 104 170
Franklin 83 33 83
Greenwood 7 70 00
Hemlock 88 89 87
Jackson 78 77 71
Locust.,.. 157 157 150
Mndlson M tit lit tt 108 100 109
Main 02 103 103
Mllllln 185 185 183
Montour 40 47 47
Mt. Pleasant 00 00 00
Orange 07 08 71
l'uie 40 40 40
Ronrlngcrcek 48 48 48
West Scott 48 40 49
East Scott 75 75 75
Sugnrlonf 04 00 03

The Demooratlo Duty.

TItK 1MPOUTANT MATTKKS TO UK ATTEND- -
KM TO AT ONCE.

Tho assessors havo received copies
of tho registry, ami tho books aro or
ought to bo hung up, ns provided by
law, against the doors nnd windows of
tho voting plnoes in tho different dis-

tricts. Now that tho book is exposed
for publio inspection, every voter will
linvo the opportunity to sec tliat ins
own namo and those of his friends are
on tho lists or are properly entered, so
that any person wIkho name is not
found iu tho books when ho wants to
pay his tax, or at tho election iu No-
vember, can havo no ono but himself to
blamo for tho pain of losing, or the
troublo of proving, his right to vote.
If any of tho books should happen to
disappear, citizens can readily ascertain
the address of tho assessor, iu case
any corrections or additions aro neces-
sary.

County committeemen, t-

teemen and ovcry Democrat who do-sir-

to aid the cllicient organization of
the party will do well to observe these
points and act promptly :

let. Always remember Hint success
depends upon getting out every Demo
cratic vote. AND THAI VOL'K
WORK LIES IN YOUIt D1STUICT.

2d. Your first dutv is to MAKE A
COMPLETE CANVASS OF YOUR
DISTRICT, aud have on your book
the name of every voter, marked as to
politics.

yd. Then on your small books tno
namo of every Democrat in each sub- -

district, so that each sub committeeman
will know whom to look alter, and will
got every Democrat registered.

4th. Seo that every man is regis-

tered, not later than the first day of
September. Especially look after
young men who voted on age last fall,
as they must now bo assessed and pay
taxes.

5th. Carefully hunt up all young
Democrats who vote on ngo for tho first
timo this year and place them on your
list.

0th. Mnko a careful canvass of par
ties to be naturalized, and have them
bo roucht in during September,
while Court U in session. Bo
Burc to have such registered in timo,

State Post Offices.

Pennsylvania has a larger number of
postollices than any othor state in tho
Union. Tho number is !5,589, as against
3,304 two years ago ; an increase of
225. No one has a keener perception of
this fact than tho postal men who have
to commit theso oflices to memory
when learning the distribution of mails
for the Mate. Tho Presidental ollices
now number 150. Of tho first class
thero aro only two Philadelphia whioh
receives $4,000, tho largest salary under
tho law, and Pittsburg, which will
now receive $3,900, an advance of
$300.

Thero are three grades, tho first class
being thoso whioh have a salary at-

tached of more than three thousand
dollars ; tho second class run from two
to three thousand dollais, and tho third
class from one thousand to two thous-

and dollars. The fourth class, compris-
ing tho great majority of ollices, h
thstbelow the thousand dollar standard,
which is tho point of ontranco to tho
Presidential grade. Theso latter are
appointed by the postmaster general.
This is tho system under whioh tho
postmasters of'tl.o.oountry nro classified.
Tho ivhole country contains 40,159
postollices, and they are being added to
at the rate of quite two thousand a
year. There are now 2,025 Presidential
offices as against 1,704 two years ago at
the last adjustment. This is an increase
of 201.

Under tho readjustment of ollices
and salaries just made, Harrisburg,
which has been all along oi the first
grade, goes back to second place, with
an allowance of $2,700 a year. Tho
second class number thirty. Bethle- -

ham, Norristown and Petrolia fall back
to the third class. Tho heaviest singlo
increase is in the ease of Braddock,
which goes from $000 to $1,103, tn
tering the Presidential rank. Waynes,
burg also enters tho same grade, with
the samo salary, with tho next hea-
viest increase of $400. Thu reductions
of salary iu Pennsylvania aro notable,
particularly in tho oil regions. Petrolia
goes down $500, tho former salary be-

ing au even $2,000. Oil City loses
$400, nnd Norristown. Harrisburg and
Titusvillo each loses $300. Thero aro
three reductions of $200 each, Bethle-
hem, Sunbury and West Chester.

Parker's Landing nndTidioulo
go down $100 Tho following add
$300 to the annual salary : Berwick,
Brownsville, Corry, Kamhll Creek,
Mount Joy, Newport, Pittsburg, Bono-vo- ,

Roynoldsvillo.

Tho pastors of tho Methodist Epis-
copal churches of York Pa., publish a
card giving their reasons for refusing
to attend "so-call- Methodist camp
meetings." Many of these enterprises,
they say, aro not under tho control of
any department of tho Church, nud
are managed by grossly immoral men,
who uso monoy to bilbo uneducated
consciences, nud obtain thU money by
collusion vith railroad corporations.
"Wo are in favor of camp meetings,"
the clergymen add, "whenever it can
bo demonstrated that their intluenco is
more helpful than hurtful to tho causo
of Christ."

At a meeting of the republican stale
committee- at 1 ifth Avenuo Hotel, Now
York, it was decided to hold tho stato
convention nt Saratoga on September
20.

Representatives. "Brreflir.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tho national debt was reduced about
fourteen millions of dollars in July.

Cleaness and purity mako Parker's
Hair Balsam the favorite for restoiting
the youthful color to gray hair. .

A heavy rain storm passed Easton
on Monday, causing considerable dam-ag-

Several buildings wero struck by
lightning.

During tho sovcral thunder storms at
Scranton on Monday afternoon, tho
lightning struck into a house occupied
by a family named O'Boyle, killing a
girl aged twelve years.

Tho Pennsylvania is plncing in each
cngino on its road n box containing
pins, needles, bandages", etc., to bo
used iu case of nccident to any of tho
men.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints for the week ended Au-
gust 5 was $227,000, against $289,000
for the corresponding period of last
year.

It is not generally known, but it is a
fnct, that tho first bill pased by the
presont congress was a measure grant-
ing the franking privilegu to Mrs. Gar-
field.

An oil well on Bold Ridge, Butler
county is flowing at tho rate of ono
thousand barrels per day.

Some strange disease is killing birds
in different parts of Now Jersey. They
are found dead upon lawns and roads.
and each with a hard lump or swelling
in me tiuont. Kouins, wrens, sparrows
and thrushes are all affected alike.

It is said that tho Reading Railroad
Company have notified the contractors
tliat the bhamokin as Lewisburc rail
road must bo completed by the 1st of
January, according to contract.

Jobber Scranton voted for the river
nnd harbor steal, but Editor Scranton
condemned it. Tho ono was working
ior snacKs, tno other tor buncombe.
TTcs Jiarre Record.

The right of a woman past tho ace
of 21 to niarry whom alio pleases has
just been vindicated in Missouri. Tho
father of Laura Robbs, aged 27. at
tempted to hold her to continued ser-
vice in the paternal homo by locking
her up in a room when she had mado
a verbal contract to becomothe wife of
George W. Bishop. A writ of habeas
corpus unlocked tho door, and then
the marriage took placo in spite of the
father's objections.

A Cincinatti physician says that diar-rluc- a

and summer complaint can bo
cured by exposing water in a blue bot-
tle to tho sun for a half hour or up-
ward, and then giving one or two
tenspoonfuls each hour until symptoms
change. Water thus affected by tho
sun ho declares to bo a great nervine
and refrigerant as well as an astrin-
gent.

On Thursday of last- week whilo
BarnumV show was about to bo trans-
ferred from Troy, N. Y. to Glovers-vill- e,

ono largo elephant, Emperor, fol-

lowed by three othcis, became unruly
and rushed through tho streets of
Troy. Thoy wero attracted by tho
bright lights in tho Renselaer Rail
Mill and entered it, causing a stampede
among the employees. In thu confu
sion Emperor stepped into tho hot
blooms mid bunieil bis feet terribly.
Being maddened by the pain ho rushed
out of tho mill nnd soon got on tho
main street whero ho took rovongo on
everything that camo in his way. Sev-
eral persons wero caught and hurled in
tho air, or dashed against somo build-
ing, and' many wero seriously injured.
It was not until eight o'clock the next
morning tliat thoy could get him under
control. $4,000 damages were paid.

llii

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A maivel of purity.
Btrengttt and wboiesomi-ness- . Jloro ccon'jmlo U

tbn mo ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold Incompetition with tho multitude ot low test, eliort
woUht, alum or pbospbata powders, Hold only
In cans. Uovit, iusinu i'owpku Co.. ioo Wall-st- .,

N. . auj ll.ly.
&K Practical Uro.l7Au,iV,;r,,,",v

r Umui. lMm. J, C. MCUKUV i Co., flUj!l"u, N
JuneS(-l- y aid

.AGENTS Wantod Ksiftrr" Mffii--ok.cfthirlct.r, , ,rm plui iilllnc f, trdtj nj Mkeril Ur,,VltfUj, lrrfWga Atutl.l uuillt bt., rmUdclfkU, ft,
Junes My aid

T KTTINQ FOR SCHOOL HOUSE.
tiierowlll boa IctUng for tho building of a

school liouso In Hemlock township at John Ulst-
er's, Uuckhorn, on Saturday August 12th at a
o'clock. Specifications may be seen at John Klst-ler-

a, j. kviMu-rr- ,

July Si 3W secretary school Hoard.

7Q A WHKK S19 a day at home oasllr inadaPi" Costly outnt tree. Address Tkdk & Co
Augusta, Maine. march l. ly

Democratic Stato Ticket.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

Of PHILADELPHIA.

Tor Lieutenant Governor,
OH AUNG Y 1 BLACK,

OP YOtlK.

For Judge of tho Supremo Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OP INDIANA.

For Secretnry of Intel nnl Affairs,
if. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OP HUNTINGDON.

For Congrcssinan-nt-Largp- ,

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,
OP TIOOA.

COUNTY TICK 1ST.

For Congress,
HON. C. R. BUCKALEW.

Subject to decision of congressional Conference.

President Judge,
HON. WILLIAM ELWELL.

Subject to decision of Judicial conference,

Stato Senator,
HON. E. J. McIIENRY

subject to decision of senatorial conference.

Representatives,
HON. T. J. VANDERSLICE,

WILLIAM BRYSON.

Sheriff,
JOHN MOURY.

Coroner,
JOHN P. HANNON.

Jury Commissioner,
GEORGE A. DERR.

MARKET REPORTS.
niiOOMSUlMU MARKET.

Wlirat per bushel.. M no
Rye " ..
Corn, " ., 1 o
oats " " .CO

Flour per barrel ., .
Clowracea 6.ro,
nutter .35
Rita S!0
Tullo-.- .01
rotHt''s l.NJ
Dried Apples .10
Hams 12M
Sides Shoulders 1SX
CMCk-Mi- i ,03
Turkcjs .13
T.ardtifr pound ,15nay per ton 101O
uocswax S3

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

eoltllKOTKI) WKKKI.V.

FLOP It Tin- - market wan dull but stairiv: siinor- -
dne tl TS m i oo; ultra 1 40 n tw; Pennsylvania
family ftxiu-tfiso-

iiT i. ruou nn is t oo.
WIIEA'l Tlio market woa unsottled: Delaware

and Pennsylvania red tl 11 a 1 lit; Ucl iwaro and
l uuds) ivcima amuer u ( i is

Tho injrtet was arm lo hi use.
OATS Tlio market was dull and eatler.
ltVB--5o for new.
PUOVISIONS-T- ho nurkot was steady with Job-bi-

demand.
LAU The roarkot was quiet.
UtlTTKIl Tbe niaiket was quiet, and rather

weak; creamery cxlra SS (3 sec; creamery (rood to
choice i'i M 24c; rolls dull; t'ennsjlvaula and West-
ern is (H 17c.

BOOS --1 his market was firm.

T) EOISTER'S NOTICES.

otlco Is hereby clvnn lo all leiratees. creditors
ana oiuer intercbtuj iu vuu estaiod or tuo
respccllv-- dec, dents and minora, that the follow-la- g

altnlntstratlon and guardian uccounta havo
been Hied in tbe onice ot tne Koglstor ot Columbia
county and will to presented fjr continuation and
nllowanco in thu orphans' Court to tie held la
Uloomsnurc, on Monday September 4th, at to
o'clock p, m on said day :

1. Tho lint and tlnaJ account ct James N.
ono of tbe administrators otJos-o- i

li O. tcss, late ot Uenton towushlp, deceas-t- d

i. rlrht and Ileal account ot ClnrKs Lee and
I'C'jco Fulrmau, Administrators or David Lee,
lato of Scott township, deceased

3. Final occountof st wart Cornell on, guardian
o, i.uiy ucuaua, u minor euua ot juuu

ai Hied b his administrator, Andrew
uuulok.

4. First and Qnal account ot H D. Itluard Eiccu-tor-

Cithar.ne detchy, lato otuatawli--
township, deceased.

5. Flrsi- and tlnul account of John Lonecnbcrer
Administrator of William Longouberuer, lato
ot nearer township, deceased.

6. First and tlnal account ofM. A. dlrtoo. Ad- -

mlnlbtrator of Caleb Olrton, lato ot Hemlock
township, deceased.

7. Tho account of William llartllne. Adminis-
trator of Jano llroidt, lata ot Madison town-
ship, deceased

9. Tlio second and tlaal accouut ot Nathan r,

Admlnlstr iter ot Jacob Sherman, lato
ot lleaver township, deceased.

8. Tho first and tlnal account ot Jcsso U. Younir
Mid John huecuturs of Sarah U.
Younir, late ot tho iiorough ot llerwlck, de-
ceased,

10 The first and final accouut ot llurman Fab-ring-

Administrator de bonis lion cum Uwta-men- to

auuexo ot 1 tcr Mauser, lato of Locust
township, deceased.

11. The llrat and tlaal aejsuntot L. 8. Wlnter-s- ti

en, Administrator ot Sarah hoblnhood, lato
of Minim township, deceased.

19. Second aud Dual account of Dllllnger Harri-
son, survuiui; mecutor ot Candida Harrison,
lat ot i lio toivu ot liloomsuurtf, deceased,

13. Iho tlrst and final account or ciarc W. Kline
execuurotMary Kline, lato ot Greenwood
to nsuip, deceased.

14 First and tlnal account of Joseph Breach and
K. M. 'lewktbur), administrators of Isaac
Urcach, lato of Catawissa township, deccas
ed.

is. The llrst and final account ot J. F. Kressler.
executor of Maria Kressler lato of scott town-
ship, deceased,

It. The tlrst account of John L. KUne. executor
of John KlUie, lalu ot Locust township, de-
ceased.

17. The first and Unal account ot Hylvost-- r
administrator de bonis nou of Sam-

uel K. Albertson, lato ot Uenton township,

18. Thu Unal uccount ot John H, Alkman, admin-
istrator ot Margaret Amman, lato of Centtu
tJWLUhlp, deceased.

10, The llnal account ot John Waltz guardian
of Aaron w, Muss, Uenjamln J. Nuss and
Amanda Nuss, minor children ot Uenjamln
Nuss, late ot Main township, deceated,

SO, Tho llrst and flnal accouut of Oeorge W.
Ulrleman, adml9trator ot Samuel Ithone, lato
ot Fishlngcreik township, deceased,

81, Tho account ot Abraham llartllne, executor
of Sarah Vcgg, lat ) ot Madison to de-
ceased.

13. The llrst and Unal accouut of Oeorgo W,
Correll administrator do bonis non cum o

auncxo of lleoecc.i 1'almer, lato ot
tho town ot Uloomsburg, deceased

23. The second account of 11. W. MuKeynolds,
executor of J hn Mclleycolds, late ot the
town ot Uloomsburg, deceased.

'U. Tho flrU and nnal account of I.K Krlckbaum,
occutor of Catharine. Brink, lato ot lientou
township, deceased,

ts. The account of John A. Funs' on, administra-
tor ot Augustus i,aon, la'ool tho town of
Dlootasburtf. deceased,

UJ, The second and Dual account of 1'eter 8. Mill,
administrator or Sarah Kulthltue, lato ot the

borough of Berwick, deceased,
ST. Tbe third and nnal account of J .shua Fetttr-ma- n

una Aaron ureter, administrators of
Jllohacl (Iruver, latuot tho town of Iilootns-bur-

deceased.
SS. Tliesocond and tlnal account ot Ilourys

Keay, executor and Susanna Mllnei, execu-
trix ot William Mllnes, lato ot Scott township,
deceased.

OT, Account of James llnfec, administrator ot
fhlilp llrofee, lato of Locust de-
ceased.

30, Tlio first and final accouut of Morris II. Hit.
ti nliods.-- , executor oi Ann Ittttenhouse, lato
ot Centia towusuip, deceased.

31. Tho llrst and partial accouut ot William
llehmo, idmlnlitiator of Benjamin UehmoJr
UUi of Locust township, deceased,

39. First and final account ot John F. C'haplo,
administrator ot Mary llyru, lato ot Fishing-cree- k

township, deeea.ed,
8.1. First and partial account of Peter .1. Weaver,

ndmlnlslrutor of Augustus W, Weaver, lato
or township, deceastd,

31, Una! account of H. 1'. Miller, guar-
dian of Martha dross, a minor child of Zebu-Io-n

1'. dross, Into ot tlio town of Bloomsourg,
deceased,

Iteglstflr's Ofllce, (I, W. H 1'KUNKU,
lllooinsburg Aug. 11 Vj.f lleglster.

yymOWR' APPRAISEMENTS.

1. Widows' appraisement In the cstato
of Jacob B. Hess, dee'd. l'ersonalty s

Kealty tM II (300 00

'i Widows' appraisement In the ostato
of D) ero. Moss, deceased. lVrsaunliy ISO 10

.1 Widows' appraisement in the cstato
of Thomas D.ivld deceased. Kealty t'isa W

4. Widows' appraisement tn the ostaw
of dumuel smith, I'ersuualty (300 00

Will be confirmed nisi on the llrst Monday of
September, !S3i, uud unless exception bo nied
within four days thn, carter the uatno will bo con
armed absolutely,

Vf M. KHICKIliUU,
Clerk o. O,

Au.'UStll lttt,
NSOLVENT NOTICE.
I'al-- i notice that I havo aonlled to tho Honor.

able l he Judges of Uh Court ot Oramon Pleas tor
in oumy oi tuiuinuii ior uia ueumu or ine in.
solvent Laws ot tho Commonwealth of I'ennsyl-- v

n.U and 'hey liavoappulafd Monday the fourth
day of Sotembir next alto o'clock A. M, to
have me and my creditors at the Court House In
tbe t jwh ot lltxiinkburg win a and where you may
attend If you think proper.

KOIIKUT r. IIOWKU-- .

NEW LUMBER YARD

At Orangevillo.
Tho Undersigned havo Oponod a

LUMBER YAM.
W CONNECTION WITH TI1K1II

MERCANTILE BUSINESS

and propoRO to deal In

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.

THE HIGHEST CURRENT PRICES will

HE PAID, nnd wc will sell nt tlio

LOWEST PRICES.
All persons having

LUMBER TO SELL,

nnd those desiring to pnrclinso should

Wmit aur Ward
And

Consult our Prices.
before SELLING or HUYINO elsewhere.

LI I,LEY & SLEPPY,

Orangcvillc, Pa,
KXECUTOR'S SALE

OK VALUMIIK

REAL ESTATE ! I
Tlio undersigned execut r ot tho last will and

testament of mmiiel Drum, late of Main township,
dee'd, will expose to public sale on the premises
on

Saturday, August 26, '82,
at ten o'clock a. tn., all the following described
real estate : All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract ot land situate In the township ot Main
county ot Columbia, Stato ot Pennsylvania, bound'
ed and described as follows, t:

Beginning at a stone corner, lands ot Charles
Sliunmn, and running from thenco by land ot Wm.
Bltncr south 84 decrees west 120 perches to a stnno
thenco along land ot John Keller north odegiees
west perches to an o.ik ; thence along land ot
Ilarman John north slK elegrves cast m percuts
to an oaV : thence along land of Ellas Shunmn and
Charles Shuman south t ' degrees cast lie
to place of beglnnnlng, containing

117 ACRES
more or less, whereon Is erected a large and com-

modious two story

Frame Dwelling House.
a now bank barn, and all necessary
Tho farm Is under a hlith stato ot cultivation and
contains a largo orchard ot all kinds ot trult. Wa-

ter Is supplied from a cool never falling spring
near tho house.

Terms and conditions made known on day ot
sale by JNO. K. KOUINS,
W II. Itlinwn, Atty. Exocutor.

Catawissa, July W, ts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VAUJABLB

Real Estate !

In pursuance of an order ot tho Orphans' Court
of Columbia ccunty, Fenn'a., the undersigned,
guardian ot Reuben Orange, minor child ot Wm,
II. Orange, deceased, will expose to public sale, on
tho premises, In Catawissa, county nnd state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY. SEPT, M,
IBM, at 10 o'clock u. m tho following des rlbed
real estate: All that undivided d lntcrvst
of that l it ot ground situate In thu town of Cata-
wissa, stato nnd county aforesaid, bounded on the
east by Second street, on the west vy land of es-

tate of Win II. Orange, on tho noith by land ef
Wm, Byer'a citato and on tho toath by an alley,
v hereon Is trccted a

Two Story Frams Ming louse.

Tho lot being In dopth from said Second street
105 feet, and fronting on Second street 33 ftot,
more or loss.

Term) and conditions mads known on day of
sale.

w. it. riuwn, ( LINTON KLLIH,
Attorney. Ouardlan,

N. B. At the same time and place the remain.
Ingindldded two-thir- Interest tn the above
described prop'rty will bu sold. Au;

IROH DALE FURNACES,

FOR SALE!
The Bloomsburg Iron Company offer fer salo at

a low prlce.tbelr furnaces and all their real estate
and mlnlr.p; rights in Columbia and Snyder coun
ties, renn'a,, with or w.tliout tbelr chartered
runts. Also, such pans of their stock, nnd other
personal property as purchasers ma desire. For
fnrMinrlnrrmallpn nnnlvtnu. vuv. u.u u.t.v. u (J.y w

C. It. l'AXTOS, Pres'u
Juno 9 tf Bloomsburg, Fa

CSTTlie timo has como when Farm.

an must practice btrict economy in all

their purchases for articles needed on thu

farm, and nono will require more atten.

tton than the subject of feitili.ers. Why

should you pay tho high price demand

ed by somo for their ijoods when you

can buy a reliable wheat manure ;ft $25

per ton of S2000 lbi., delivered on enrs

or boat in l'hiladelphia. Tho analysis

is guaranteed to every purchaser and is

also plainly printed on every bag. We

say to you buy BAUGH'S TWENTY- -

FIVE Dollar PHOSPHATE. Send for

circular showing guaranteed analysis.

HAUOII & SONS.

QO South Dolawnro Avo.,

august
Philadelphia.

Nature' HpurUlluu 8ieclo for Indlgestlin
and Biliousness, the water of tho famous Soli jer
Una, Is duplicated In a moment with a spoonful of
TiKKiKT'H Hti.THH AmuiiNT, which contains
every valuable element at the (lerman Spring,
The ereatest physicians of Kurope uronounco that
free gilt of Providence tbe most potent of aft
known al cratlvei, and Its fresh and
foaming, u now placed wiihm the reicli of every
Invalid lo the westeru world.

BOLD UT A LI, DllUQUISTfl.
August 11 w r

A PASM WORD

Anything that can reasonably bo naked for in summer clothing

for men nnd boys awaits you at Oak Hall. The prices oii both

thin stufld nnd woolens nro fixed or readjusted on tho scheme of

our last month's upset sale. , t , . ,

Wanamaker & Bro.wn,
Oak Ham, Sixth nnd Market, Plitlmlclpldn.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

Wii.mam Ki.weu.WHEKKAS,tlieIIon. the Court ot Oyer and
Terminer nnd General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar-

ter Sessions ot the Peace and the Court ot Common

Pleas nnd Orphans' Court In tho Sth Judicial t,

composed of tho counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and P. L.

Shuman, Asslato Judges of Columbia county,
have Issuod their prcecpt,bearlng date the sth day
ot May In tho year of our lord one thousand eight
hundred nnd clgttty-to- , and to me directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot tho Peaco, Court of Common

Pleas nnd Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, in the
county of Columbla,on the first Monday, being tho
4th day of September neit, to continuo for two
weeks.

Notice la hereby given to the Coroncr.to the Jus
tlccs ot the Peace, and the Constables ot tho said
County ot Columbia, that they be then and there In

their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of

said Uh day of Sept. with their records Inqui-

sitions and other rcmembranccs,to do thosefthlngs
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognliance to proscouto
against the prisoners that aro or maybe In the Jail
of tho saldjcounty of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them ns shall be iut. Jurors arc re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. DaUdat Bloomsburg

the 8rd dav of Aug. In tho year ot our
1.. S. lord ono thou-wu- eight hundred and

' r J eighty-tw- o nnd In the ono hundred nnd
seventh year of tho Independence of tbe United
States ot Atn'rlca.

sherlirsomco, U. II. ent,
Bloomsburg, Aug 4 to Bhertff.

OP CAUSES FOU SEPTEMIiEULIST THM, IsSl.

Isaac Yo'trr vs Solomon Khuman
George 11. oordner nislgnce, vs Oldeou llets.
Oratigevllle M.S. P. & L Association va. A. B.

Herring
Hloomsburj Banking Compan) use, v. Samuel

Mnllenry.
James Union's administratrix vs. Josnph n.

Curtis S. Books vs. Borough of Panvlllo.
Martha 1). Vatidt-rsllc- vs. Kebecca Vandersllco,

administratrix.
Wilson Cox vs. William fcrobst.
Elll H, stoker vr Henry Cope.
c. Wldeman va Henry Summers.
Daniel Harrlman vs. Catharine Heller.
Ben Miller's admrs. s.(leorgo Strieker.
Daniel Harrlman vs Jamei Heller's admr.
I,, s. Wlnterstecn, trusu-o- . &e . vs. B. SI. Fowler.
W. P. Blbby vs Fiemmlng lacoby.
W. K Blbby va. Isaao II, al.
Isaiah Bower vs. Daniel Under.
W, L. it erly vs. J cob eager.
Commonwealth of Penn'u, etal. vs. W. II. Ab-

bott et aL
p. B. Uomboy et ux vs. M. C. Woodward.
Margaret A. Uobei's trustees vb. M. C. Wood-

ward, i
Michael T. Ohl vs. Ellis Utt and Anna Utt.
Charles II. Haines vs. Jonathan A. Novlnger.
Wm. V. Keller vs. Tho N. & W, B. It. Co.
Slnjer Manufacturing Co. vs. Martha Bellas.

HANI) JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
G1(" TEKM, 1682.

lieiiMn L. B, (Mies, I K. Krlckbaum.
Bloom R c. Bundy, John Galllgan.
catawissa Charles II artman.
Centralla James Daly
Centre Stcpl en Poho.
Flshlngcreek wm. Mears.
Greenwood John Vanhorn.
Hemlock-Alb- ert Uenry. D. W. Harris.

Uoyd Earnest, Jonathan Beaver, It. S.
Carl.

Madison Wm. McBrlde.
Maln-Ji- mes Bishop. Wm. T. Shuman.
Mimin Mcphen Gearheart,M. B. Heller.
Monttiur Moses Colburn, P. 8. Korshner.
orange Nathan Flockcnstlno.
sugarloaf el irence Laubacb, Oran Parks,

RAVERSE JURORS SEPTEMBERT TERM, 1S81.

t'IRST WEEK.

Berwick-W- m. C. IHrnes, Mil- s Mnrtceney .
Beaver Peter Knecht, Charles B. Troy.
Uenton I. O. Tubls.
Bloom K.C. Ent, P.M. Everett, Joseph Garri-

son, David Hunt, Peter Jones, V. C. lllchart.
Catawlssa-Ge-o. 8. Gilbert, Mluer lllle.
centre Aloert Shaffer.
Centralla Daniel Dougherty,

Daul'l Lorman.
Greenwood Ellis Eves, D. P. linger.
Hemlock Ell ohl.
Jackson--ll. P. Fritz.
fStfimtTMwnrr1 Krpnmer.
Madison Jasper liemott, iBaac Mcllrlde, Isaac

Main-Pe- ter Ilartzel, II. o. John. Wesloy John.
Montour Geo. Mcaru, John McCloskey. John

Itoadarmol. John Walter.
Mt Pleasant. Wm. Crawford, John Wunleh.
Orange John Cadman.
Pine John Chamberlain.
Sugarloif Goo. I.cwls.

SECOND WEEK.

Benton Wm. Young, 8 P. Krlckbaum.
llerwlr-.l- fjilimun K. ltnwHl. Geo. U. Kfhter.
Bloom-Jo- hn llrobst, Frank Dentler, C. n. Har

der, ii, w. MCitcynoius.
Catawissa A. U. Cleaver.
Centre Geo, A. Harrman, Wm. Yobo.
Conyngham Edward Dempsey.
Flshlngcreek L. M. Creveling, David Doty, lion-r-

Fulmer.
Greenwood-P.- p. Eves John K, Tarkor, It. L

Blob, J. E. Welllver.
Hemlock-- It. II. Guild, Setb Shoemaker, Chas,

Wnrkhelser.
Jickson Emanuft Ilcmley.
Mimin Isaac Andrews, John Luu.
Montour P. A Evans.
Mt Pleasant Illram Crousa.
Orange Abraham Kline, Wm. A. Bobbins, Jesse

urumsieiier.
Pine Wm. A. Hunter.
scott-lte- ece Falnnan, B. F. Rice, J. n. Town-send-

sugatloat Prank N ula
Itoarlngcrerk Mlchatl Itoucu.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursuance ot an order of the Court of colutn

bla county, the undersigned, committee In the es
tate and person ot C. F, Harder, a lunatic, will
expose to publlj sale on the premlaoi, In fata- -

wlssa, Columbia county, Pcnnsylvasta on

Saturday, August 26, 1882,
At ten o'clock In the forenooi,

tho following described valuable property t All
that certain lot ot ground lying and being situate
In Catawissa, county and Stato aforesaid bound
ed and described as follows, lt I On tbe north
by land of J, F, Pf&bler, on tho west by Third
street, on the south by Greenwood Cemetery and
onlhecantby the Friends Burying Ground, tho
same being In depth clghty-tou- r feet, and front
ing on Third street idnety-tw- o feet, m ro or leas
whereon H erected a now two-stor-

FRAME PLAITING MILL,
W x M feet, with basement, contalnlngone twelve
horse power ccglne.one fifteen horse power boiler,
ono HUt'-e- Inch pony planer, one door-pan-

circular saw table and saw, one Jig-sa-

ono tenont nueblue, one mortising machine and
one sandpaper tnach'ne, kU with fixtures com
rjlcle. Most of the above machinery Is new and
In good order. 1 here are M-- erected on the said
lot, lumber sheds and a wngon shed. A (rood well
ot water In basemontot mill.

ThU property Is bo located and constructed
tliat It ts well adapted to earning on the lumber
yard and planing-mil- l business and Is the '.only
milt accessible to the surrounding community,
thereby commanding a largo patronare,

TEUMS OF8ALK.-- 10 per cent, of the
ot tbe purchase money shall be paid at the striking
down of the property) the h leas tbateti
per cent, at tho confirmation of sale, and tbe re-
maining tbreo-fouri- in one-re- thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

O. KLI.IS,
W II Hhawn. Atty. commlttoe.

CitawUsa, Aug.l.ts,

$10 $20,00
In l.nlllmLl. Ill.llnlAti. en.....!.,!.. ..
vlatom and Stocks on our p'rlected plan, yields
sure monthly pronts to large und smull tuv. stors.Address, for full particulars, u. H, Kendallt!u com'u. Merchants, ill ii no U Salle su,
Chicago, 111, r augu w

FOR S;1XE.
A FARM OF 82 ACRIiS,

on Tsblngurcuk, public road leading from Blooms-
burg, with good largo buildings, t acres of wood-

land, all conveniences Easy terms
A largo

Brick Dwelling House
and property, I looms on second floor, located on
a principal street near Market square.

I lldAnpnnArllaD nn Ptintm Kmnml Tll,. ......

Seventh streets, on reasonable rates and terms.
Apply at tho law ofllce cf Wm. Chrlsman In

Moyer's Building, Bloomsburg, pa.
August 4, tf,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1 STATE Of XAKtUHET OtLMNI DECEASED.
Letters ot administration on tho cstato of War.

garetDI'dlue. lato of Benton townsnip Columbia
countv, deceased, bave oven wanted by tbeKeglstcr of said county to the underslgnod admin-lstrato- r.

All persons having claims asalnst tho
estate of said decedent aro requested to present
tbcm for settlement and those Indebted to tbe
estate to make payment to the undersigned ad-
ministrator without delay.

CW. millsr, F. P.DILDINK,
Attornoy. Benton Pjstomee,

august 4 w Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ESTATE OF JOSErit SNVDEK, DECEASED?

Letters of Administration on the estate ot Joe.
cnhHnvder lata of tho town of HlnnmAbtiro' f!nlmn.
uiueuuiiiy, renn a., uecuiHeu, uavo oeen grantea
by the Keglstcr of said county totho undersigned
Adm'r. AH persons havlug claims against tbe
cstato of tho decedent are requested to pr sent
them for settlement and thoso Indebted to tb
estate to make payment to the uuderslgnod
Admlntstrntor without delay.

.ton O OUICK. '
august 4, -- w Administrator.

XEOUTOR'S NOTICE.E
RkTATE or WIUJAU BELLES, DECRASU),

Letters testamentary In the estate of William
Bellee late of Orange twp. Columbia county.
Pa., deceased, have been srantcd by the ltegtsur
of satd county to the undersigned executors.! "All
per sons having claims against I ha estate ot the
decedont aro requested to present them for set-
tlement and those Indebted to tbe estate to makpay ment to tbe undcrslgnol executors without
delay. KulZA BELLES,

a. Ki SLOAN.
Executor,

Aug. 4,

i. j. mm
CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG. Pt.
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